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XiOOAIi AND QKWEHAIj JfEWB

Tho Sierra arrived from the Main-
land

¬

thin morning

Tlo Btemor Waialeale returned
last night to tho port leaking badly

To Lot A furnished room at No
i9 Garden Lane Mrst McCJdnnellf

Japaneie olaimantn are in the
ordef for hearing tomorrow befoie
the fire Claims Commission

The Sonoma arrived from tho
r Cqlontos this morning and left for

San Franoisoo this noon

There is pom talk about a base-
ball

¬

match between a team from the
Custom House and the Internal
Re venue Force

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up TeIeph6nes113 ferritofy

-- Stable Co Ld

Wh6n you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overehnrffinsr

TheSuperiutendent of theHonolulu
Water Works gives notioa in t hi3
issue that people mmst not irrigate
except during hours stated

The hearing of Chinese claimB
for personal effect which wbb be
guu on Monday before the Fire
Claims Commission will rest today

Line men of the Electric and the
Telephone companies have been
busy today in repairing the wireB
which were damaged through ye-
sterdays fire

The Fire Cldms Commission will
move up to the Legislative Hall
the old throne room in the palace

tomorrow where claimants will be
hereafter heard

Kentuckys romous Jessse Moore
v Whiskey unequalled for its purity

and exoellenoe On sale at Hoy of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing Agent for the Hawaiian
lalnnrta

Sampson Must Answer

Tho following questions will be
put to Admiral Sampson

If it was reprehensible for Schley
to take bis ships away from San- -

tiago to coal why did you take the
itaetto Gualanamo

If you did not waut tho Spanish
fleet to get between you and Cuba
why did you not get between Cuba
and the Spaniards

Why did you deliberately sail
north of Cuba when you had been
informed that Carvera was south of
Cuba

Why did you make no effort to
destroy tho Cristobal Colon when
you found her lying inside the har-

bor
¬

at Santiago
Why did you not seek an en ¬

gagement with the Spanish fleet be
forest could reach a safe anchorage
at Santiago S F Examiner

Trouble la Xurkey
Constantinople July 31 The ex ¬

citement among the Albanians at
Prisbmina is becoming more acute
Tho Christians are reported to be in
a desperate condition and the
foreign Ministers horo have made
renewed demands at the Yildiz
Kiosk that the Government proteot
the liys and propertyAjf the Chris ¬

tians
London July 81 A dijpatoh to

the Fall Mall Gazntto from Budapest
says In consequence of the agita-
tion

¬

in Albania AuBtria has ardored
every garrison in B3saia4aud Herz
govihato be immediately placed on
a war footing Additional regiroentB
leave Vienna this week for Sarajevo
and Batvfaluka All the olhuors on
furlough have been ordered to rejoin
their regiments

Per ZEALAND1A fofCamarinos
Refrigorstor An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applqs Lomcms Oraugea
Limes Nuts RoiBins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and Bholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders et All
game in season Alno fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Craam
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUTT MARTCET

Corner Slug aud Alokea St

k k I rlatVito s iute9 ilftA

As to tho Flro

In nn interview with tho Adver ¬

tiser Mr W W Hall is repbrtod as
Baying

I havo no thoory as to its origin
upon which I place any weight
Some persona think it might havo
come from our independent light-
ing

¬

ejsleni There was not o live
wire in the placo at thn time We
had a plant with a gasnlino engine
Thon we had an auxiliary Byetein
with the current from the electric
company But the engine was not
running the electric company had
not made its connections bo that
there was no way in which there
might hayo been any ourrent which i
could have caused a flro The wir-

ing
¬

was put in with care and has
beeu overhauled recently As to
gasoline there was none in the
house The gasoline for the engine
was stored in a tank which was
located outside of the walla under
the pavement There ia a door
leading to this vault and ynu can
see not only that the sidewalk is iu
Bhape but as well that the door bB
not been opened This would dis-

pose
¬

of any thoory that there had
beeu a flro from the explosion of
gasoline There may have been a
lighted cigarette or cigar in the
packing room though that is im-

probable
¬

Wo carried no more explosives
or oil in stock than the law allows
For instance we had perhaps less
than fifty pounds of pcrwiier not o

full box of dynamite aud not more
than ten cases of kerosene perhaps
not half that amount We had a
large stock of cartridges and these
made the noise of the explo3ions
which were heard

As to the loss we hail the store
fitted up ia the fin t sty It the best
store in the city t tbiuk at a cost
of about 62000 As to our stock
we had somewhere in the neighbor
hood of 576000 worth in the build-
ing We had of bicycle goods rlono

10000 and there was a large stock
of iiew things just opeu d which
would add to the value of the shelf
goods We have iuurauuo of 91
000 on stock and storo building

30000 on the latter W will go
on with our wholesale business
Since I came down town today I
have had the most gratifying aspur
ances of sympathy aud aid from
people who mean what they Hay

top Every one has told me that
thoy join iu the regret that tho loss
of our buildiug can set that it was
an ornament to tho oity With
these expressions of gocd wjll we
feel that we ono hope for good
trade in the future

We will not try to open some ¬

where else with a retail store but
will simply wait for the reopHniug
of our new building Wwilf be
gin building as booh as i he debris
is cleared away We will not make
suoh an expenditure upon U e
structure as before Lutwill put up
a good building We are known at
the stand there and f hall not think
of going to any place else IVieauiiiue
we shall keep up our general busi ¬

ness filling all orders given u aud
keeping down our expwuses by re ¬

taining only those who areiabsnlute
ly needed principally the heads of
departments

Earthquakes in Italy
Rome July 81 E trthquakes

were geueral today throughout
Southern Italy

Berlin July 31 Emperor William
has ordered that ail the Gornau
soldiers who w ra iu Peking during
the Biego aro to be promoted to the
rank of nnb commi finufd ollicon

Brace faring Go

Raal Estate Boaloyg
60S Fort Bt ncerKlnc

JOUiDIKQ Eoro
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

Lakds ffon BAI

tT Parties wishing to dtspuuo ojtnsljpnniHp r Inwltorl fn noli tin n

7 AOItKD OF IiAWD IN GKANTS
1 1 2130 and tilO at Karuaee Worth HIlo
Hawaii Apply to

MOBRIB K KEOHOKALOiiB
ttPBl KsUU Agent

t

WWMWtfgHl

What Wars Cost tho Nations

The disbursements by tho United
States treasury on actount of the
Gvil War from July 1 1861 to
Juno 30 1879 amounted to 6187
218885 Thomas E Wilson in tho
lleviow of tho Republic for March
estimates that the additional Civil
War disbursements for debt inter ¬

est and pensions from Juno SO 1879

to July 1 1900 amounted to 3901
838775 making a total Federal ox

ponditure of 10092082160 The
disbursements of the Confederate
Government exceeded 3000000000
for the mere maintenance of armies
iu the field Mr Wilson estimates
that tho Governmental expenditures
on both sides in tho Civil War will

when the books aro closed amount
to 17772000000 and that the in-

dividual
¬

loses during the war
amounted to 300000po00 Plao
ing the oash expenditures of the
United Statns in the Civil War at

17772000000 in the Spanish war
at S500000000 end in the war of
1812 the Mexican war and the
Indian wars at 500000000 Mr
Wilson makes the total onutributiou
of the United Stales treasury to the
war fund for the cent my 18772
000000 It is estimated that the
Napoleonic wars from 1793 to 1815

cost 6250000000 the war between
Russia and Turkey io 1828 S ICO 000

000 tho war botwtHu Spain and
Portuual from 1830 to 1810 250

000000 the war between France
and Algeria from 1830 to 1847

190000000 civil war in Europe
in 1818 S50000000 the Crimean
war l125000OQO tho war in 18M

between Frauce and Austria 225
000000 the war of 1866 bptween
Prussia aud Austria 100000 0C0

the war hetweeu Germany and
France in 1870 and 1871 1 580000
000 the war of 1877i between Rus-

sia
¬

and Turkey 9o0000000 the
war between France aud Mexico
inl875 75000000 betwpen Brezil
anoPAraguay in 1861 to 1870 210
OOpjQ0 Thee figures aro from
Mutual and include only direct
Government expenses It is esti-
mated

¬

that theSninor warB of Great
Britain- - in lull ia Egypt and Africa
have ocsfc 2000000000 The Boer
war has already oost Eugland 500
000000 Frances minor wars hav
oostfl6000C0000 and Spain has
spent in various wars 6000000000
On these statements presented by
Wilson and Mulhall manifestly in-

complete
¬

and unfair the United
iStateB Civil War cost more by 7

000000000 than ten Europe wars
and the wars of South American re-

publics have oost more than all the
Russian wars in Asia The total
expenditures of civilized nations for
war in the century are put at
19068000000

Grocers Shown Up I

OFFICE OF
CARROLL WHITAKER

Attorney
HILO

K
HAWAII -

Hilo Hawaii June 7 1901
Dear Sirs

In my innocence I purchased here
in Hilo a jar of your

PIN MONEY PICKLES

Put up by Mrs E O Kidd
Kicbmona Va

It bf9t m groat trouble and
ono d3tuiie thiugs must ocour

1 You murtBtopmaking themjor
2 1 muntgot them at less expense

or
8 Im a ruined man
Sinre my first vonturo Ivo had

many jaru My family frqiu oarly
morn ory Pickles neighbors ring
the door bell and shout Piokles
rt latives visit mo in expectation of

PiiklHH Your pickles are my
Neroei Pluaso Dear Sirs quote
them by th Kt g Barrel Hogshead
Toti oi Shipload and preserve me

Youro vtr7 trulv
CARROL WHITAKER

To Levis Co
HONOLULU T H

SO LET

Premises on Kukui JLano Pos ¬

session given on Jauuary 1 1901
For terms apply to
7 U KAllQhXm ESTATE

8 hen iflm
w muwv Tim mm

awat m

SUGAE FACTORS
IMPOETBKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

30Iw33IS3I03Sir IiHSIROESAfcTrS

Lgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian SteaniBhip

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
ybrthern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jftailway Co t-v- -

PionpRr Ijino of Pjipkote from Livetpool

jaSgl5EffiJEEB3SSESE2aSSEEa2ES H
m nsT ir tTT a

i ine juiQuor jltusxish- jttvj WS TI

iSaE3Rg at our- - Hreeiis
iBecause we Sell
Olatg 6Dc per mllomj

Pimae CZ1 CS2l4J
ffl BflAieJj2s1ire t Xa a iSSSitbJes
roj

eh

MIX YEiRS 0LB BQUKB9N WBI8KBY
I AT 350 PER GAU0N
I ur n dimm ni- - i hnu uiiiiiiN niyni rr us is nnr 1 1 1-- - j U U WU UAVV

HOFFSCHLAEQEE CO LTD
The rioneer Winfl and House King near Bethel

v1

flm SJ Irwin Go

Wra a Iiwln Presidents
Olauu Siirookels First nt

W M GltTard Second Vice rreBidsnt
M H Whituoy if Trcauyirei isUoaretarj
Ueo J Rosa An JH j

EUGAH JTACRTOK
AMD

lOBHia or ins

Of Pnc Vrntinlfpo fl
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law ofiloes to the Stangenwald
buildiucr Merohant street rooms
00 206 207 Beooud floor lG lw
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Liquor

Manager

The delighiful flavour audlunmia

takahle aroma peculiar to

imim Club

ara not affected in tho slightest de ¬

gree by the addition of carbonated
j

oi still water High Balls mado
i

cn

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have o flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

Tlie Aiithoritiea
ON

0DEBH SCDSH6

Havo proclaimed

To be the Boat for

Mouth and Teeth
t

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H EACKESLD k 00
LIMITED

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory
71 tI


